A comparison of telesonography with standard ultrasound care in a rural Dominican clinic.
We compared telesonography to usual patient care in a rural clinic in the Dominican Republic. A total of 108 low-income Dominican and Haitian patients volunteered to participate. The patients were randomly assigned to either telesonography or control groups. Patients in the telesonography group were scanned and sonographic images and Request for Interpretation (RFI) forms were sent by email to six volunteer radiologists in the USA. Completed RFI forms were transmitted back to the clinic at the radiologists' earliest convenience. Patients in the control group received an ordinary ultrasound referral, which required travel to a tertiary medical centre where their scans were completed by a local sonographer. Sonographic reports from the control group were hand delivered to the referring physician at patient follow-up. The telesonography system provided a four-fold increase in the proportion of patient follow-ups and a six-fold increase in the proportion of returned radiological reports. In the telemedicine group, the median total elapsed time from referral to report return was 17.8 h (interquartile range, IQR 12.2-27.1) and the median time to patient follow-up was 67.1 h (IQR 45.9-113.7). The latter was similar in the control group, where the median total elapsed time was 76.7 h (IQR 65.8-144.7). The pilot study demonstrated that store-and-forward telesonography reduced time to diagnosis and increased the continuity of care compared to the usual ultrasound referral system in the region of the Dominican Republic which was studied.